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Central Board
Cuts Kaimin to T
Weekly; Wednesday Edition to Be Dropped
a im iK
Montana State University, Missoula Montana
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Two W eek-end Tilts Slated
High-Scoring W hitm an
T o Provide Opposition
For Final Home Series
Missoula High Plays Helena in Prelim at 7 :30
Tonight; University Cubs to Face Poison High
In Opener Tomorrow
Coach George “Jiggs” Dahlberg’s Grizzlies are set to boost
their 11-game winning-streak to 13 when they meet Whitman’s
h ig h . scoring Missionaries tonight and tomorrow night at
9 o’clock in the final home games of the season. Missoula high
plays Helena in the preliminary tonight, starting at 7:30 and
tomorrow the Cubs meet Poison high in the curtain raiser.
The Montana squad, victorious^—:---------------------------------------------over Cheney and twice over Gonzaga on. last week’s tour, took
things easy this week. Dahlberg
called practice for only one night,
Wednesday, in order to stop any
late season staleness the team
might acquire at this stage of the
campaign. Evidently Dahlberg’s
move was strategic as the team
gave a poor demonstration of win
Men’s A team defeated the wo
ning basketball in the one drill men’s E team, 726-678, and F
session. “ Senioritis” had a hold team outshot G riflers, 716-705, in
on the boys with everyone missing University league competition this
shots and loafing on offense and week, Sgt. H. H. Hopple, rifle
defense.. In spite of the poor prac coach, announced yesterday.
tice showing, the Grizzlies should
Simons of A team shot high in
be set for tonight as they have
rarely displayed their capabilities yesterday’s match with a possible
during any of the season’s practice prone and a total of 186 pointy,
while Sloat, captain of E team, led
sessions.
the scoring for the women with a
Burgess Recovers
,
Jack Burgess’ recovery from a 178-point total.
In the Wednesday women’s meet,
cold puts the Montana team at full
strength for the last home mix. captain Toelle of F team led the
Co-Captains Willie DeGroot and scoring with a possible prone and
Bill Jones will start at the for a total o f 190 points.
ward posts, Clawson at center,
and Jack and Chuck Burgess will
be at the guard spots. Ready to Galles Releases t
step in and quell any Whitman
threats are McKenzie, Dahmer, Fall Quarter
Hesser, Taylor and Edwards.
Against the Missions’ fire depart N Y A Statistics
ment offense Montana may use
Fall quarter N Y A workers
either its zone or man to man de earned a total wage of $5,072.55,
fense. So far this season the zone according to statistical figures re
has proved the most successful, leased yesterday by Dale Galles,
(Continued on P age Four)
NYA secretary and timekeeper. Of
the 176 students employed on NYA
rolls from Sept. 13, 1941, through
Dec. 21, 1941, 117 or 66.4 per cent
of them were men and 59 or 33.6
per cent were women.
NYA students put in a total of
14,700 working hours during the
quarter, the average working hours
The movie “Experimental Ence per student being 83.53. The ave
phalitis” will feature the meeting rage rate of pay per hour was
of the Montana branch of the ' 34.41 cents and the average amount
American College of Physicians of wages drawn by each worker
here Friday and Saturday, Dr. was $28.81.
Meredith B. Hesdorffer, program
Statistics showed that men were
director, announced yesterday. The higher paid for their work than
picture will be. shown through the w o m e n , the former earning
courtesy of the United States Pub $3521.12 or 69 per cent of the total
lic Health service.
wage sum drawn by-the workers.
Dr. Herald Cox, principal bac The average amount earned per
teriologist of the United States man student during the quarter
Public Health service, will speak was $30.10.
on “Encephalitis,” and Dr. Mason
Women earned $1550.43 or 31
V. Hargett, past assistant surgeon per cent of the total wage sum,
of the service, will discuss “ Yellow their average pay per person being
Fever” at a banquet Saturday.
.only $26.28.
Approximately 50 local doctors
Of the 176 students employed on
and members of the professional NYA during fall quarter, 29 per
staff at the Hamilton laboratory cent were juniors, 26.7 per cent
are expected to attend, Dr. Hes freshmen, 22.7 per cent sopho
dorffer said.
mores and 21 per cent seniors.

Male R iflers
Beat W om en
In Match

Montana ACP
To See Movie
44Encephalitis”

Decreased Income Causes
Reduction; New Schedule
W ill Begin Immediately
Group Takes Final Action at Special Meeting
After Publications Board Fails to Recommend
M ove; Appoints Young Operetta Business Head

To Invade Montana

Central board, in a special session last night, voted unani
mously in favor of reducing the number of Kaimin editions
from four to three a week, after a deadlocked Publications
board had failed to make any recommendation. The Wednes
day edition will be eliminated, according to the Kaimin staff.
The reduction of issues, which
becomes effective next week,
was necessitated by a drop in
advertising income. The paper
Mp
I*
is now $597.52 behind its fincial standing at this time last
(5
year. Since no improvement in
general financial c o n d i t i o n s
seemed iminent, the hoard fa
vored dropping an issue a week
Plans for an “international din in an effort to reduce expenses.
ner,” scheduled for March 15, to
Only other business of the
raise money for European refugee meeting was the appointment of
students, were made last night at Don Young, Fort Benton, as busi
a meeting of campus representa ness manager of the spring op
tives to the World Student Service eretta, “New Moon.” Other candi
C A IN T At1E*{XtN<i
fund. Committees were appointed dates for the position were Walden
— s t a r Whitman Missionary by Betty Lou Bums, Butte, chair Jensen, Poison, and Jack Swee,
freshman, will start tonight at a man of the campus chapter, to plan
guard position for the visitors. the dinner and carry on the pub Ronan. All three attended the
meeting to present their qualifica
T he, Grizzlies will attempt to
tions.
stretch their winning streak to licity campaign.
13 in tonight’s and tomorrow
C a m p u s representatives apThe decision to reduce the numnight’s games.
pointed to serve on committees are: ;ber of issues came only after
P r o g r a m committee chairman,)lengthy discussion. Sitting in at
Ruth James, Armington; ticket Ithe meeting were E. B. Dugan,
Fiedler Analyzes
committee chairman, Viva Ann j Kaimin faculty adviser, and John
Shirley, Choteau; radio publicity j Saldin, Missoula, business manGreat W riters
committee chairman, Mike O’Con- ager.
nell, Butte, and food committee j Saldin presented a financial reFor English Club
chairmen, Beryl Hester, Butte, and!port of the newspaper’s condition
Bill Stufft, Cut Bank.
Ito the board last week, at which
Three men who have had the
Plans were discussed for carry- time he explained at the end of
most influence on modem verse
ing on an active publicity cam- January last year the paper showed
are William Butler Yeats, Thomas
jpaign on the campus, acquainting j an operating balance of $468.70,
Steams Eliot, American poet who
students with the purpose of the while this year it shows a deficit
later claimed England his home,
i World Student Service fund and of $128.82.
and William H. Auden, an English
Iits work here and abroad.
In round figures, reductions in
man who has lived much of his
Miss Burns explained that WSSF student subscriptions caused by a
life in America, according to Dr.
is supported by college students for decreased enrollment at the be
Leslie A. Fiedler, instructor in
|college students. Part of the money ginning of fall quarter represent
English, who addressed English
Idonated is sent to the head office $350 of the deficit. A decrease
club yesterday.
in New York City, where it is in national advertising accounts
Fiedler gave a synopsis of the transferred to the International j f or $180, while local advertising
life of each of these men to show in Switzerland and China to be! jjas dropped $70.
the result of experience on their handled by American secretaries! galdin also stated that
Kaipoetry, and read some of their representing the American World |min always loses money during
works showing the effect on mod
Student Service fund in those winter quarter. During January
ern poems.
countries. Secretaries buy books last year the paper lost $2160; but
Yeats wrote symbolist poetry, and equipment for education pur- L f o year shows a loss of $230.24
Gaellic literature, Irish legend and poses which provides aid only t o !for the same month. Again, stulater turned to metaphysical poetry. those students and professors who'
dent subscriptions and lack of na
Eliot felt that America had no are victims of war.
tional advertising account for most
tradition which is the primary
Money does not pass through the of this loss. The subscriptions
reason he lived so much of his hands of Axis rulers, Miss Bums
ran $80.55 behind those of last
life in England, Fiedler said.
said.
year, while national advertising
Auden, another English-Ameriwas $85.26 short of last year’s
can, is the greatest technician in
mark. In addition to this, expenses
English verse since Tennyson. His Two Graduates
(Continued on P a ce Tw o)
political philosophy is remarkable
W ill Soon Get
in poetry tpday, the English in
structor stated.
A ir Corps W ings

Plans Made
ee
For lieiim
Refugee
Aid Dinner

J

State Obtains
Polley Hom e
For Melby

Walter H. Martin, ’41, and John
H. Gemeraad, ex -’41, will soon be
commissioned second lieutenants
i and receive their “wings” in the
Air Corps Reserve of the United
States Army, according to word re
The State of Montana yesterday
Education is divided into three ceived from the Air Corps Ad purchased the E. G. Polleys home
categories consisting of social and vanced Flying school at Stockton at 667 East Beckwith avenue to be
civic standards and the standards Field, Calif.
used as the home of President
which could be maintained by the
Cadet Martin, a graduate in Melby.
establishment of a vocational guid business administration, was a
The former home of university
ance or counsel system, according candidate for ASMSU president in presidents at 661 University ave
to campus congress last night over 1940 and chairman of publications nue, which has been occupied by
KGVO.
board. He was president of Phi the men’s co-op since October, was,
Lucy Leet, Valier; Enoch Porter, Sigma Kappa during his senior built around 1898 by the first presiGreat Falls; James Walsh, Geral year.
i dent, Dr. O. J. Craig. Later it was
dine, and Corrine Seguin and Gar
Cadet Germeraad, a graduate of jused by Sigma Nu social fraternity
vin Shallenberger, both of Mis Billings high school, was majoring ' as its chapter house. In 1918
soula, were speakers on the pro in forestry.
j the State of Montana bought it for
gram which attempted to outline
Both received previous flight •President F. C. Scheuch and since
the importance of the varying de training at King City and Moffet [then has been known as “Presi
grees of education.
Field, Calif.
dent’s home.”

Five Discuss
Education Aid
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Central Board
Cuts Kaim in
To Tri-W eekly
(Continued from P age O ne)

BY

for January were less this year
than for the same month last year.
By cutting 13 issues for the re
4 2 0 Ma d is o n A v e .
N ew Y o r k , N. Y.
C h ic a g o • B o s t o n • Los A n g e l e s » s a n F r a n c i s c o
mainder of the year the Kaimin
will retain the sajme income and
Entered as second-class matter at Missoula, Montana, under act o f Congress,
March 8, 1879
yet carry about $50 less expenses
per week. The saving will total
Subscription price $3 per year
$650. •
Printed by the University Press
Although the vote to reduce
issues w^s unanimous opinions
Bill Bellingham------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ » Editor
voiced by board members gave evi
S a,li? we11' Pete Ka“ P8------------------------------------------------ -----Associate Editors
dence of regret. Suggested rem
John Saldin-------------------------------------------------------------------------------Business Manager
edies for the present deficit were
seriously considered. Most promi
nent was that made to Publications
PUBLIC RELATIONS SEEMS
board by A. L. Stone, dean of the
TO BE ON TH E U P SW IN G
journalism school, who proposed
W e hope the recent meetings between students and faculty that a portion of the Kaimin be
members to improve public relations in which all of us can devoted to alumni news once
participate is indicative of an awakened faculty-student week, eliminating the necessity for
publishing the University Alumiii
interest.
Bulletin. Money now allotted to
For years most of us have plodded along with the belief the Bulletin would be diverted to
that something should be done to improve relations between the Kaimin, and increased revenue
the university and the state but most of these beliefs have could also be obtained through
manifested themselves in no concrete form. To be sure, alumni subscriptions.
C. E. Harper, instructor in jour
occasionally someone would make a tour or contribute by
nalism, suggested that a profes
some other means, but the whole program lacked cohesion
sional advertising manager be
and someone or one group at the top to direct the activities. hired to assist the student ad chas
Preliminary discussions by the faculty members, Miller, ers in obtaining more advertising.
Ray Ryan, Big Timber, stated to
Freeman and Severy, with a small number of students
showed the need for an enlarged group. Special invitations Central board that since the uni
versity enrollment will undoubt
were then sent to campus students and an invitation extended
edly be smaller next year and
to everyone to attend the meetings.
since that will mean less income
One committee was appointed last week to make recom from student funds for the paper,
mendations as to how the annual Interscholastic can be im the only solution was to make the
proved. Another was appointed to make suggestions for cut.
Joe Mudd, Missoula, felt that
general means of promoting public relations. Suggestions
“the reduction will have to be
discussed at one meeting were that Central board make an
made in the very near future,
effort to build up a collection of historical pictures consisting and the longer the board waits,
of past presidents, ancient campus scenes and prominent the greater the deficit will be
come.”
students of former days.
Bill Bellingham, Kaimin editor,
Meetings are scheduled for every Tuesday between 4 and 6
o’clock in natural science 203 and everyone is invited to expressed regret that change had
to be made, but stated, “ If there
attend.
definite need for cutting ex
The entire program seems to us to be a very desirable one penses, the reduction of an issue a
and we hope that recommendations are carried out to a logi week seems to be the only solu
cal conclusion. Students can do much to improve our public tion.”
The present tabloid, four-issuerelations and this will prove that they are willing to do so.
a-week Kaimin was initiated at the
beginning of winter quarter in
dahl, Malta, is in charge of music 1939, superceding the former semifor the evening.
weekly eight-column paper.
The University and the
Catholic: The Newman club
study group will meet at 4 o’clock
CH U R CH
Sunday in the Bitter Root room of
the Student Union.
mixed drinks of
Baptist: Roger Williams club at
7 o’clock. Bob Howard, Missoula,
quality
program chairman, has planned a NOTICE
s e r v i c e emphasizing Christian
Dale Galles, NYA secretary and
served in an
world fellowship. Faye Bryan, timekeeper, reminds s t u d e n t
Missoula, will explain the World workmen that NYA time cards are
atmosphere that is
Student Christian Federation, and due by 5 o’clock Saturday. No ad
different are
Eva Sagh, Czechoslovakia, will tell justments will be made for late or
of her experiences with the Inter improperly filled out cards, the
two reasons
national Student Service and the secretary said.
World Student Service Fund.
university students
Congregational: Students will
leave the church at 3 o’clock for
H AM BURGERS
prefer
a toboggan party. Pilgrim club
A N D M IL K SH A K E S
fireside devotional at 5 o’clock at
the way you like them.
the church.
K E N N Y D U F F ’S
Presbyterian: University class
119 W. MAIN
at 10 o’clock. An evening student
“On Your Way Home”
meeting at 7 o’clock will continue
discussion of “The Significance of
Prayer.” A social hour will follow
the discussion.
Methodist: Wesley class follow
ing the 10:30 worship service. At
6:30 o’clock, the University of Life
for
worship period with John Barker,
THE
BUSINESS-M
INDED
Heron, and Jacqueline Means and
STUDENT
Don Van Cleve, both of Missoula,
leading the meeting. Seven o’clock
You will greatly increase your
research and discussion groups on
efficiency with superior working
the themes “Building a Better
equipment.
World” and “Building Christian
Homes.”
A ll metal or colored Fiber Wastebaskets
Lutheran: L. S. A. at 5:30 o’clock.
Stationery
Cloth Bound Ledgers
The Missoula High School verse
Transfer Files
Desk Pads
speaking choir will present a pro
Steel Reinforced
Leather Corners
gram of entertainment and wor
ship. Katherine Robertson, Ed
wards, and Carl Isaacson, Plentywood, are in charge of refresh
ments and social hour. Jean Liv115 W. BROADWAY
National Advertising Service, Inc.
College Publishers Representative

M U R R IL L ’S

A L L - O U T A ID
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:: Society ::
Social Calendar
Friday, Feb. 20
North and New hall dance
Halls
Saturday, Feb. 21
Sigma Phi Epsilon fireside_House
Theta Chi fireside _______ House
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fireside__ \
- ---------------- -----------House
Phi Sigma Kappa “ Coffee Dan’s”__
-------------------- Casa Loma
Interfraternity council met at
the Phi Sig house Wednesday night.
Bill Lazetich, Havre high school,
is a guest at the Sigma Nu house.
Beverly McDougal, Philipsburg,
was a Wednesday dinner guest at
the Alpha Delta Pi house.
Rose Marie Bourdeau, Missoula,
was a dinner guest at the Delta
Gamma house Wednesday.
Ann Johnson, Helena, was the
guest of Margaret Regan, also of
Helena, at Wednesday dinner at
New hall.

LARSEN REPORTED
WAR PRISONER
William K. Larsen, ’39, is a
prisoner of war on Wakfe Island,
according to word received at the
registrar’s office. Larsen’s where
abouts are unknown.

Fashion C lu b C le a n e rs
283 W. Front St.
Now operating on a
CASH AND CARRY BASIS
1/3 off Regular
Cleaning Prices.
For those after-hour spreads
Remember

K & W GROCERS, Inc.
Missoula’s Fruit and Vegetable
Store
Phone 2164
541 S. Higgins

Classified Ads
LOST—Small notebook and Greek
history book somewhere in jour
nalism building. Keep the his
tory, brother rat, but please re
turn my notes. Call Ray Fenton,
phone 7487.
LOST—Brown leather zipper note
book in Student Store. Return
to Student Store fountain or call
4715.
SHORT LUNCHES - CHILI
DELICIOUS COFFEE
served at the
S O U T H S ID E S U P E R C R E A M E D IC E C R E A M
Phone 2926

Like
Hamburgers?
After the game or any
time, the place to come
for delicious hambur
gers, French fries or
steaks is . ..«

S T IR N S ’
D R I V E -IN N

YOU DON’ T G E T AROUND IF YOU
DON’ T G E T T O T H E . . .

MONTMARTRE CAFE
and JUNGLE CLUB
Cozy Chill Chasers
Ribbed Lisle and
Mercerized Cotton
Stockings
Your legs will be much
warmer in smart lisle or
mercerized cotton hose.
And besides, you can save
money if you wear these
economical, long-wearing
stockings, priced at

$ 1.15
$ 1.35
The M ER C A N T ILE..

* * M ISSO U L A 'S O LD E ST . LARG EST A N D BEST STOKB
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Tank Marks May Fall Tomorrow
Swim Squad
W ill Meet
Spokane Y

Whitman Forward

Marshall Is
Top Sorority
Bowler Again

Cubs W ill Play
Pirates in Prelim
Game Saturday

Patronize Kaimin Advertisers
Your watch is a' friend indeed.
When it needs expert repair,
take it to

Fred Nicolet9s Jewelry

Coach Alex McClain’s Grizzly
All Work Guaranteed
Tank records may tumble in
Cubs will tangle with the Poison
the breast stroke and back stroke
Jean Marshall, KKG, last year’s Pirates Saturday night in a pre
106 E. Broadway
styles at 4 o’clock tomorrow when
high women’s league bowler, rose liminary game before the Grizzlythe Spokane YMCA club at
from last week’s third position to Whitman clash. Tuesday night the
tempts to avenge an earlier Mon
number one spot in the Intersor neophytes wind up the season
tana defeat, Lieutenant George
ority Bowling league with a 152 when they meet the Missoula High
Misevic, varsity swim coach an
average for 15 games, Kaimin sta Spartans at 7:30 o’clock.
nounced yesterday.
tistics revealed yesterday.
The Cubs have won 18 and lost
Helen Rae of the Theta team
Grizzly plungers Bob Oswald
three games so far this season.
maintained
her
second
place
on
the
and Carl Zur-Muehlen, who almost
list even though her average The first defeat came when La
beat the clock in last Saturday’s
dropped to 148 for twelve games. Conga edged out the frosh, 29 to
meet with Cheney will take ano
Another Theta, Ann Johnson, holds 30, in city league ball. The second
ther crack at the record in the
the third spot with a 147 record. loss was a 44 to 27 count to a strong
respective styles.
Next comes Alpha Phi, Virginia Yandts’ club. Last week the Butte
. YMCA, swimmers will be tougher
Mackey who jumped her average High Purples downed the yearlings
than they were at Spokane earlier
fS.
to 145 to rank fourth in the tourna 39 to 28.
in the season, Coach Misevic said
The Hamilton Blue Devils can
Missionary, is ex ment.
The tank squad, which went down —freshman
pected to see plenty of action in
HEADQUARTERS
Dorothy Pierson; KAT, held the celled the tilt scheduled for Friday
37% to 28% in the first contest, the week-end series against the
ace position among the top women night.
— for —
will have two plungers who did
Grizzlies.
bowlers for two weeks'but dropped
not participate before.
this week to fifth place. Close INTERSORORITY
Tilt May Be Close
Men’s and Ladies’
behind is teammate Peggy Land- BOWLING STANDINGS
The Grizzly tank mentor said
reth, Catherine Cowell, KKG, and
the tilt might prove the closest of
W L Av.
Lillian Neville, DG. In ninth place Kappa Alpha Theta__ .11
the season and should offer real
1 694
is Mary Witt, also of the Delta Kappa Kappa Gamma 13
tank thrills to spectators.
2 683
• LEVI
Alpha
P
h
i_______
__
Gamma five, and Arabel Burgess,
Enoch Porter will be added to
7
8 645
OVERALLS
AP, ranks tenth.
Alpha Chi Omega
the roster for the contest in the
5
7 613
Marshall, 1
___ 15 2289 152 Delta Delta Delta.
40- and 100-yard free styles and
5
7 535
• PENDLETON
Rae, KAT
_ ___ 12 1786 148 Delta G am m a______ 4
Everett Moris will enter diving
8 606
SHIRTS
Rocky Mountain Contest
____12
1767 147 Kappa Delta
competition which was cancelled
0 12 305
Is Slated for Saturday,
15 2185 145
at the first meet.
• RIDING
___6 867 144
Other point-getters for Montana
TROUSERS
Sunday at Helena
12 1726 143
are George Erickson, free style
SPRUCE UP
• STETSON A N D
____15
2138
142
expert, Tom Burgess, back stroke
Four contests are slated for
with the
____ 12 1688 140
plunger and Jim Sykes, breast the university ski team in Febru
M ILLER H AT S
____
12
stroke splasher.
1626
135
BEST HAIRCUT
ary and March according to a ten
• COWBOY
____15
1995 133
Thursday the swim squpd will tative schedule released yesterday Burgess, AP
IN TOW N
BOOTS
entrain for Cheney for a return by Don Hall, Mullen, Idaho, presi
Others judge you by your
tilt with Eastern Washington col dent of the group.
appearance so look your best
iness A d
lege.
always.
The first meet, set for Feb. 21 and
Competitors Listed
22, is the Northern Rocky Moun Gagers W in Tilts
Races scheduled and squad mem
tain championship at Helena. A
bers are:
second tilt against Montana State
The first round of Inter-hall
180-yard medley relay—YMCA;
will put the college against the basketball got under way last night
Glen Stevens, Phil Anderson, and
Grizzlies on Feb. 28 at Bozeman for with Law outclassing Foresters, 38
Art Prindle. Montana; Carl Zurthe Montana Intercollegiate crown. to 21, and Business Ad overwhelm
. Muehlen, Bob Oswald and Winsor
A triangular meet brings Wash ing Pharmacy, 55 to 8. Arts and
Femette.
ington State, Idaho and Montana j Sciences forfeited to Journalism.
220 - yard free style — YMCA;
together in a clash at Lookout Pass
Law took an early lead and
Jack Rattulo, Paul Stevens. Mon
on Mar. 14. The final scheduled maintained it throughout the first
tana; George Erickson and Tom
fray will take the ski club to Mount ball game. In th e' second game
Burgess.
Hood, Ore., for the Northern di Business Ad scored almost at will
—AT—
40-yard free style—YMCA; Jack
vision Pacific Coast conference.
against a weak Pharmacy team.
Peterson and Bill Matthieson. Mon
Members of the Montana’ squad
Monday night Pharmacy meets
tana; Enoch Porter and Femette.
who will participate in the events Foresters at 7:30 o’clock and Busi
Diving — YMCA; Bob Peterson
are Lew Danielson, Anaconda; ness Ad clashes with Journalism
and Ken Jones. Montana; Everett
Denny Ledders, Butte; Ed Thors- at 8:15 o’clock.
Morris.
rud and Bob Severy, Missoula and
100 - yard backstroke — YMCA; Hall.
Glenn Stevens and Oren Tupper.
Montana; Zur-Muehlen and Bur
Some Tickets Are Still Available at the Forestry Kaimin Office
side exhibiting stellar playing.
gess.
Order costumes from local costume houses or from
100-yard breast stroke—YMCA; Phyllis Berg was high point winner |
The A M E R ICA N W A Y
Forestry Kaimin office Saturday
jAnderson and , Jones. Montana; for the KKG’s and Phyllis Schell
sunk the most shots for the losers. |
at Missoula’s Favorite
Oswald and Jim Sykes.
The league teams are divided
160 - yard free style — YMCA;
$3.30 Including Tax
Recreation Center
Patullo, Prindle, Matthieson and into two groups to shorten the pre
liminary
tournament,
after
which
|
Jack Peterson. Montana; Femette,
the two top teams in each group j
Oswald, Porter and Erickson.
will compete for the WAA cup.
/Team standings:
Group A
W L
Av.
WED.
Matinee
Kappa Alpha Theta__ 1 0
1.000
MAR. 4TH
& Evening
T ow n ------------------------l
o 1.000
North H a ll__.________ 1 l
.500
ON THE STA G E DIRECT FROM N E W Y O R K
Sigma Kappa.------------ 1 1
.500
OSCAR S H U N praiaaH CLARENCE DAY’ S
Alpha P h i-------- .------- 0 2
.000
Group B
W L
Av. Prepared A s You Like ’Em
Sigma Kappa nosed out North Kappa Kappa Gamma 2 0 1.000
kali, 14-13, in one of the hardest New H a ll------- ---------- l 0 1.000
1 .500
played games of the season, and Alpha Chi Omega__1
S0A" "
Kappa Kappa Gamma downed Delta Delta D elta____ 0 1 .000
Delta Gamma, 20-7, in yesterday’s Delta Gamma— £_____ 0 2 .000
Intersorority Basketball league
meets.
Scoring in the first game see
Mada Mo a play b y HOWARD UNDSAY and RUSSEL CROUSE
sawed from team to team as Eliza
WITH
beth Fearl, Charlotte Toelle and
All Seats PERCY WARAM m MARGAL0 GILMORE
Alice Seidell hit the basket for
O n < M b y SRETAJGNE WINOUST
Reserved
the Sigma Kappa and Ardelle Lonj i t t O *®1*8
SlfMng and CeOamm b y STEWART CHANEY
Box Office
*|LOW
nevik starred on the North hall
Steaks, Sandwiches, delicious
Sale Starts
pastries, made right in our
Prices: Matinee $1.65—$1.10—55e.
team. In the closing minutes of
kitchen. Come in for a scrump
Evening, $2.75—$2.20—$1.65—$1.10—87o
Monday
the game the SK’s held the game
tious
snack
after
the
game
to
AM prices includes government tax.
to a two point lead. North hall
night or tomorrow.
subtracted one from this via the
A TTE N D THE SN E A K PREVIEW SAT. NIGH T
foul method. as the whistle blew.
Come at 9 p. m. See entire show and remain for preview Free!
In the second game the Kappas
STARTS SUNDAY! BETTE DAVIS in “ THE LITTLE FOXES”
defeated the DG’s easily, neither
“ It’s the Chef”

Grizzly Skiers
W ill Enter
Four Meets

Western Clothing

Florence Hotel
Barber Shop

PRIZES for Best Costumes

FO R ESTER S’ BALL
February 27th

H ave Fun

SK , K K G W in
Intersorority
Hoop Meets

MISSOULA
Bowling Alleys

EJtll LKlf H

S EA F O O D S

WITH FATHER

Gehring Cafe

THE
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HOSPITAL. NOTES
Ruthie Heidel, Broadus, is a
patient at St. Patrick’s hospital.
Miss Naomi Lynch, health ser
vice nurse, is an appendectomy
patient at the N. P. hospital.
Robert Helm, Red Lodge, is a
patient at the Thornton hospital.
(Continued from Page One)
Rosemary Jarussi, Red Lodge, and
but
to
stop the Whitman fast break
Dorothy Martin, Two Dot, are pa
a man to man might be most ef
tients at St. Patrick’s hospital.
ficient.
Grizzlies Have Height
H AM BURGERS
One factor which may help the
Deliciously cooked and seasoned Grizzlies to further their winning
to suit your taste
pace is the height advantage they
at the
have over the Missions. Weak
Hamburger Kings will
ness on backboard play has been
Bob — Blackie
Whitman’s greatest dilemma for
they have only one tall man, center
Herrin. The backboard advantage
Montana will have should go a
For Prompt, Courteous
long way in stopping fast break
Service, dial or Call
passes to Whitman’s high scoring
forwards, Mar and Roberts.
Defensively the Missions use a
shifting zone. Although they are
6644
not strong in this, department they
UNIVERSITY RATES:
35c single person — 50c couple have been able to chalk up enough
75c for three. $1 for two couple points to overcome defensive short
comings. Besides overpowering all
but two conference rivals, to take
the lead in the Northwest confer
ence, Whitman holds victories over
THE REDW OOD
Washington State, who paces the
LOUNGE
Northern Division of the Pacific
Coast conference, Gonzaga, Port
For Service and Distinction
land and Idaho.
Hear—
Probable starters for the Mis
Lyman W ood
sions tonight are Mar and Roberts,
On the Hammond Organ
forwards, Herrin, center, Mehrig
Every night except Mohday
and O’Dell, guards.

Grizzlies Set
To Extend
W in Streak

Yellow Cab

New

H otel Florence

M ONTANA

KAIM IN

Sanford Speaks
On Partnerships

Friday, February 20, 1942

Profs to Discuss
Peace Proposals

All partnerships are based on
an agreement and it is the duty of
the partnership accountant to carry
out this agreement regardless of
its equitability to all partners con
cerned, according to Edwin R. San
ford, professor of business admini
stration and CPA, who spoke to
an accounting seminar in Craig
109 last night.
Sanford then outlined the parts
a good agreement should include.
It should state definitely the
amount of capital invested by each
partner, the duties of each partner,
the method of profit distribution
and-the method to be followed in
case of dissolution and liquidation,
he said.

Student Co-ops
Plan Pie Social

The Student Cooperative asso
ciation will conduct a pie social at
8 o’clock tonight in the Bitter Root
room, Dwayne Raymond, presi
dent, announced yesterday.
All batching students, members
of the men’s and women’s co-ops
and their friends are invited. Pies
will be furnished by the women
and will be bid upon by men who
attend, Raymond said.
'The food committee includes
John Harker, Heron, Elaine Cole,
Darby, and Jay Plumb, Roy.
Mrs. Laura Christiani, Missoula,
Myles Flood, ’31, and Henrietta and Betty Mullikan, Hingham1,
Pissot of Butte were married re make up the invitation committee
cently.
for the function.

Martin Edie, Columbia Falls,
showed colored slides of Glacier
Plans for peace settlement fol
lowing the war will be discussed National park to 40 members of
at 7:30 o’clock Monday night by Phi Sigma, national biological
Dr. W. P. Clark, professor of clas honorary, last night.
sical languages; Michael Mansfield,
assistant professor of history and
political science; A. C. Cogswell,
DELICIOUS PASTRIES
assistant professor of journalism,
Dinner Rolls, Individual Pies
and Ralph Y. McGinnis’, assistant
Assorted Cookies
professor of speech, on the faculty
STANTON B A K E R Y
round table broadcast. McGinnis
529 South Higgins
is chairman of the weekly pro
grams.
NOTICE
Participants in spring football
are urged to report at the men’s
gym during the first week of
March, Hammond Greene, varsity'
manager, announced yesterday.

FOR DEFENSE
— buy a

Victory Sundae
and receive a

Defense Stamp
all for
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GOLF CHAMPION
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BEN HOGAN

EDIE SHOWS SLIDES
TO PHI SIGMA

R . J. Reynolds
T ob a cco Co.,
Winston-Salem,
North Carolina
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